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Endorsement- The Daily News: Another term for Spitzer
By Editorial Board
@TheDaily News
O r i gin a lpublication:10-31-2002

NEWYORK' In four years,stateAttorneyGeneralEliotSpitzerhas madea namefor
himselfas an ambitious,aggressive
and ableadvocate.
Fromhis workon behalfof
9/11 victimsto his WallStreetshakeup,he hasdisplayed
a knackfor pickingissues
that resonatewith the public.He deserves
a secondterm, and the DailyNews
endorseshim in his bid for reelection.
payfor
Amonghis accomplishments:
securingunpaidbackwagesand minimum-wage
immigrantworkers;helping9/ll familiesby creatinga database
to trackavailable
charitablefunds;probingthe financesof the HolyLandFoundation,
a groupsuspected
of terroristlinks,and exposingwrongdoingand conflictsof interestin the securities
industry.
Yes,Spitzer'srecord,while impressive,has not beenperfect.The negativesmust be
acknowledged.
He squeakedinto officein 1998afteran end run aroundthe publicand
the state'sweakcampaignfinancelaws- lyingaboutmillionsin campaignloans
obtainedfrom his father.He appearedto let politicsget in the way when he allowed
HaleHouseoperatorsLorraineHaleand JesseDeVore,who had the sympathyof the
Harlemestablishment,
to avoidjail for fleecingthe charity.
In the securitiesscandals,Spitzerwas right to probeindustryconflictsof interestthat
hurt consumers
and marketconfidence
- but he hasbeenwalkinga fine line between
makingWallStreetmoreaccountable
and hurtingbusiness.
Wisely,though,he is nowcoordinating
his probewith the Securities
and Exchange
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Commission
for nationallyregulated
overseer
financialfirms.Earlier
- the appropriate
this year, MerrillLynchagreedto a $100 millionsettlementand to separateits stock
researchunit from its investmentbankingarm - to addressconflictsarisingfrom their
joint operation.Yesterday,Citigroupfollowedsuit, makingstockresearchindependent
of investmentbanking.As longas the AG hewsto a moderatepath in his pushfor
reform,he will both safeguardconsumersand promotea vibrantmarketplace.
So, criticismaside,Spitzermust be commended
for energizingthe backwaterAG's
officeand buildinga solidtrack recordwith his commitmentand drive. His
underfundedGOPchallenger,Doralrizarry,hasservedas a capablejudge and
prosecutor,but she is no matchfor the accomplished
incumbent.
Spitzerhas provenworthyof the post.His instinctsfor protectingthe interestsof New
Yorkersare fine-tunedand well-meaning.
EliotSpitzerhasearnedanotherterm as
state attorneygeneral,and he hasearnedyour vote.
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